
The only Dicoese on the Pacifie Coast repre. The Church and to Christ's work; second, he disrespectfol te him if Le expressed his opinion
sented was that of British Columbia: Venorable would look for common action in aIl mission- as strongly as ho could, and it would not be
Archdeacon Woods and Mr. Lacey Johnson, ary, educational, and other cbrch work; in thought for a moment a reflection on the wis.
New Westminster B.C. the third place he would hope to get from it an dom of what had been done in the past. ire

The Rev. Canon Matheson, B.D., Winnipeg, executive body to deal with all other bodies, knew there Lad been a good deal of misunder.

sud Dr. Davidson, Q.O., of Montres1, wore whether ecclesiastical or civil. There he would standing. When the Province was foimed it

elected ecreDarieson of MCeforence. e inclined to stop, but Le supposed some would was under totally differeut circumetances from

The Metropolifan of Rupert'n Land stated not be 8atirfied with this, but would like te those of to-day. He did not think because

that the Synod of bis Province had thought it Lave a Synod with powers for what Le may anything Lad been done in the past it must

best te have the whole of ifs mombers present, call coercive legislation; for example, the for- necessarily romain forever, when there Lad

especially as the number of its Nay members mation of an appellate tribunal and the enact- been a change of circumstances. A debt of

was small, but that in caseof a veto being taken ing canons and resolutions involving penalties. gratitude was due the Motropolitan for those

if it were taken by dioceses it would prevent He would not limit the powers of the General admirable educational institutions of which

any prponderating effect, and this was agreed Synod te deal with all such questions; but, at[ Wihnipeg might be proud. But the Motro.

o. Lfpresent, he would wish that these should not politan wonld bo the first to admit that in a

o.The Ird Bshop of Toronto, Chairman of be operative in ary province or indepedent mattcr of such importance ail private foelinas

the Committee of the Provincial Synod of Can. diocese until accepted by the Provincial Synod should bo put aside and Le (the speaker) should

ada, Ly whichthe necoepary stops te procure a or the Synod of the diocese. To those who express wbat Le felt so deeply for the welfare
meeting of the Conferec had been taken, thon would not bo satisfied with such a limit, ho of the Church throughont the Dominion, Per.
explained that in I'86 the question of the would say their first great objoct was unity; haps it was more suitable that he being from
Union or Consolidation of the several branches they would secure wondexful advantages as a this Province (Rnpert's Land), should propose
of The Church of Xngland in Canada Lad been Church simply from uity; secondly, if they the amendment, rather than that some one

brought before the Provincial Synod of Canada agreed to such limitations as Le indicated, from Eastern Canada should do so, booause

and-resolutions, indicating a desire that such there would be no dimculty in formivg this thoro was an altogether unfounded idea that the

consolidation should take place were passed. General Syncd; bùt, if they went farther, Acts easern delegates wished in some way to swamp;
Like resolutions wore passed in 1887 by the of Parliament would be required, and thero those bore. He did not belhove there was any
Synod of the Province of Rupert's Land, and would be many difficulties ; and with regard to such feeling. The readiness shown te meet the

in 189 ILe Provincial Syncd of Canada ap his own province ho believed that for many a whole of the members of this Province was an

pointed a Special Committee of both bouses te day union would be impracticable. Ris Lord evidence that snch was not tho case. Why did
take the stops necessary to bring about a Con. sLip referred te the action of the Church in ho advocate the forming of one Province ? He

forence on the subject ; and the result was the Australia, reading from an account thereof hy be!ieved it was the onily really efficacious means

Confereuce then assembled. His Lordship the late Primate, Bishop Barry, and coencluded of obtaining that which ho believed they ail
staied that the Joint Comnittce of the Provin. by sying that with the view ho took of the dosired to obtain, the consolidation of The

cial Syncd of Canada had not come with any General Synod it should Lave power te treat of Church, in eue feasible scheme. What did

eut and dricd icheme to which they were com. aunytbig it liked, but at present at lest, thera they really mean ? In the first place, to croate

mitted, and te which tbey were about to ask should be certain limitations with regard to and to foster a more thorough and perfect unity
the adherere of the Dioce&es of the other wbat Le had called coercive legislation. of the Church in the minds of its members

Province. The wording of the resoution of The Bi-hcp of Huron thon moved that a throughott this vast country. There was not

that Syuod sbhowed tbat the whole grourd was conmittee ho appointed to considor a form or that realinton of unity at the present time, ho
open befoi e ILe Conforence, the olject of which draft of the proposed union, to put to the Con. believod. One great bane, if not the greatest,
was te devise some scheme for submission to al]] fererce in an heur, and that the Conference ad- ho belicved to be parochialism and individual.

the dicceesos of British North Ameria. It was journ seccordingly. ism. Parochialism ho saw frequently lu the

quite true tbore had been coitain definite plans Dr. Davidson suggested that the motion was paitrhes, which were doing for themelves

put forward by individual diocesan synods, but premature: and roferring te u impression that what they could, each thinking its own' little

it must te cleaîly understood that they do not seomed to prevail that the delegates from the entity the chief object it had in view. That
in anuy way prejudice the deliberatious of the East bad come pledged te a particular course of parocbialihm, Le fearcd, exterded too much te

Confererce. There was in the minids of the action, declared the idea utterly unfounded: the diocese ad even to the provinces. They
mnjority of those who earnestly desired te for- that truc the Diocese of Montreal had affirmod alil knew tLe Church wss e; but they wantcd
waîd the unification of The Church no desire its conviction that but one Province for the te fact to be reahzed by the membcrs cf the

te interfere with the existing Provincial Organ. whole of Canada was the Lest form of consolida Church more than it is, Ono merber caunot

izations. He expressed the profoundeat con. tien, in which view he at present concnrred; suffer without the whole body throughout iis

vtion of every member of the Church of yet its reprosentatives were not pledged to vast Dominion feeling it in soe manner. They
Ergland cver 16i scattered diocoses of the vote for this and nothing else. They wore wanted unity of legislation on suchi important

imuortarce of The Church in Canada being able ready te hear the views of the delogates from matters as discipline. Discipline could only be
on ail great moral and religions questions to the different sections of the country, and then, obtained by one logislative assembly, Unity
givoet onuaninous decided voice. When the having determined that union was necesiary, was wantcd in such matters as the marriage
CLurch was sq.aratcd into isolated provinces it would be right to have the committee the laws in which -h Church ought te be able
with notbirg to bird them together there was Bithop of Huron had proposed. He wantcd te speak plairnly, loudly and authoritatively as
a posibility cf their drifting asunder in the the delegates te be entirely disabused of the what are its laws as apart from the laws of the
course of time, net morely in minor practices, idea that those from the Diocese of Montreal State, and it ought to be able te constrain
but in fundamental truiL. Noihing was to be had come pledged to auy course, though like amougst its members obedience to the laws.

more seriouely apprebnded. They ail caronesty the Diocese of Qu'Appelle that diocese had ex Unity was wanted in matters of administration
dosired that it sbhould ho OLO in doctrine, one in pressed the opinion that one Province would be of Christ s church as a whole, ofevangelization,
truth and one in charity. the best, of oducation of the Indian population, of the

Canon Matheson, Secretary of the Lower Arebdeacon Woods aise thought it a little too proper training of ca'.didatea for Holy Oedors,

Bouse of the Province of Ruport's Land, read soon te recoive Ris Lordship's resolution. They ad other mattors whci certainly ought te b

the resolution passed by that house expressing were rot at present se much a convention as a eousidered f importance te tLe Chi-ch as a

sympathy with tIh objcot of the Confercce committceeof the whole. They should consider whole, Tho Church ought te

and a desire to promote it, but at theLsame time first the advisability cf unification; secondly of autbority and power that would compel the

its opposition to the dissolution of provinces the practicibility; and thirdly Ris Lordship's attention of the legislators of the land upon
and provincial synode. resolution as to how it should he accomplished, matters that touch the moral welfare of the

The Metropoeltan of Rupert's Land thon ad. supposing the first two te Lave been carried in people. They wanted to spoak as they could

drcssed the Conference, concurring entiroly in the affirmative. not possibly do now by scattored dioceses, or
overy word sp ken by the Bishop of Toronto. The Bishop of Qa'Appelle thon moved in even by provinces.
The question before the meeting was what amendment, secondcd by Ven. Archdeacon 2 They might b prepared, as they could
practical steps the Conference should adviso for Lindeay, tbat the simplest and most fficacious only be prepared by such a body for the day,
this confederation. They Lad tbree subjects to method for the consolidation of The Cburch in which, ho ventured to say, could not be far dis-
consider: Lt, the character or position that British North .America would be to amalgamate tant, and which, if church people Lad a little
they wero te give te the General Synod and the ail existirg dioceses into one Province, at least mora faith in the ruling of the Holy Spirit,
steps neessary to give it this position; 2ndly, until such time as the Church become more might be nearer than it is, whon the Cturch
the powers that were to be possesed by this power ful. Ris Lordship said he was speaking should act boldly with the freedom which was
General Synod; ard thirdly, the composition of in opposition te the strongly expressed feeling already Lors, and not to be content continually
the Generai Synod-who are te make it up. of the great majority of those who had spoken; te abide under the fetters which. ho was
With regard to the first, it would largoly also against the expression of the province te sorry to tay, the Church at home Lad, bt
depend upon the view entertained of the objucts v hich he bolonged. Re regretted te Lave to which, we thank God, wo are free from, and
of tbis Confederation. Ris own view was, first, seem to be in opposition to the so very pro- could act with freedom if we only would.
ho m ould l«tk fIm it for a voice fi om the rour.cd cxpreFsion of lus niost es4 comed Mieo- Wher he was in Egard tbe Church was cou-
un îcd CGui h aI: qutauts o: inttî st to p lian. Hev was suie i woud i et be considered tinaîlly yarning to bu ato bu do thi gd whicà
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